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A TOUR YEAR SENTENCE. remarked that there was the best cow
"In the herd fully expecting that Mr.
A would confirm his statement., when
lo and behold, he was told that that

Cafe Holland
Special Club Breakfast,

YVKR seven million words have been delivered in th
senate on the ea-- e treaty, and we are still at war.

What a waste! hut the American people are power
less to stop it from soaring to ten million. Jn bngland ol
course, the peace treaty would have' been .signed and
sealed many months ago, and congress would have been

functioning in construct lve effort, before Armistice Day.
The situation calls attention to one distinct advantage

in England's form of government. Under such a system
President Wilson failing to secure the necessary support
in congress would have at
to the country.

There would have been a short campaign and the
treaty would have been sustained or repudiated at the
2K)ls.

thus at least six millions
been saved, six mouths of
cal shadow boxing eliminated, and a decided political de
moralization throughout the

Hut under our system, no
matter how strong may be
there is no escape from the
period is over.

So strong is political iiieteria there is little chance of a

responsible governmental system in this generation. Hut
perhaps if results are sufficiently tragic there may be
some reform in the next.

hv the' name or Stewart and after
lying in jail for a long time was fin-

ally brought to trial and If my mem-
ory serves mo right was convicted of
manslaughter with a recommenda-
tion to the court for leniency. The
casu was appealed to the supremo
court and after pending in said court
for a long time tho sentence of the
district court was sustained by a di-

vided court. But his friends, and
they seem to bo numerous, arc asking
lo have the governor give lilni a free
pardon. I iinderstund Unit there arc
several petitions being circulated in
his behalf.

'Prof. G. W. Ager, county school
superintendent of Jackson county,
was out Thursday visiting our schools
and look dinner at the Sunnysldo and
so did Mr. McUuirk, the cigar manu-
facturer ol .Medford, and while here
was looking after thal braucli of bus
iness, in our town.

lames Archibald of Urownsboro,
passed thru our town wllh a fine reg-
istered bull he. .hud purchased at the
stc:k sale in Medford. He also had
a fine boar hog that ho had piirch ni- -

jCmi in the same place. Mr. Archibald
prides himself on keeping
in that line, lie believes that it costs
no more to keep a cow that will give
ten or twelve quarts! cf milk than it
does to keep a cow that will hardly
raise a calf, and if our stockmen
would pay more attention to the
quality and less to- the quantity they
might find it to their advantage.

Our creamery men were a. little
mixed Thursday as some of them
who supply the Jackson County
Creamery with cream came in and
found that they bad phoned out that
ho could not come out on Thursday
as their truck broke and was out of
commission, but the Independent
creamery man was on hand and met
his customers, .but tho other man did
not reach here until Friday and got
his cream and eggs just the same.
While here Thursday overheard a
conversation between two of our
dairy men with regard to a contest
or that had come out to teach the
dairy "men lio.M to tell a good cow
from a poor one and Mr. A. remark-
ed to Mr. H that he had in his herd
a large llolstein cow and Mr. G, the
tester or teacher remarked that she
was good for beef but good for noth-

ing for milk or cream, whereupon
Mr. A told him that she was among
tho best millers he bad, but said the
toucher said sho had such a small
udder. Yes,' remarked Mr. A, her
udder Is small but it expands and
she will givo over eight quarts at a
milking. The toucher then thought
that ho would save himself on the
cream-o- r butterfat supply so he re-

marked that she was no good for
butterfat, but Mr. A assured him thal,
her milk tested from four and a half
to five points or per cent. (I don't!
fully understand the full meaning ol'
their terms). The teacher then start- -

ed in ii, direction. mul pojnl-o- d

to'n largo roan durham cow and

We venture to say three million words have been
wasted in the senate to prove that the League of Nations
if accepted would displace the American constitution.

If you are tired of this treaty wrangle and want it
slopped, write or wire your senators to that effect. They
aren't mind readers.

'

Of course this is going to he the most important pres-
idential election in history. Can you remember une that
wasn't?

We need a Gilbert and
gressional Kecord into opera uoulte.

It looks as though the American Legion would knock
out Pcinpscy before Carpenticr gets a chance.

No. 1 35o No. 5 35c
(1) Egg ..Breakfast Steak..

Ham . Toast
Hot Cakes Coffee"

Cotfeo

No. 2 35o ' No. 0 35o
CD Egg (1) Pork Chop
Bucou (2) Corn Calces

Hot Cakes Coffco
Coffoo

No. .1 !I5o No. 7 35c
(3) Wheat Cakes Country Sausage
Stripped Bacon orDuckwliont Cakes-Ha-

Coffee
Coffee

No. 4 35c No. 8 35c

Fried Mush, with Plain Omolette
Hacon Wheat Cakes
Coffee Coffoo

OnOElt HY NUMBER

We

Specialize .

On

LUNCHES

And Guarantee "

To Please
i .

eerless
Bakery and Lunch Room

GIM CHUNG
. China Herb Store ,; .

Herb cure ror earache, headache,
catarrh, diphtheria, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stom-
ach trouble, heart trouble, chills and
fever, cramps, coughs, poor circula-
tion, carbuncles, tumors, cracked
breast, cures all kinds pt goiters. NO
OPERATIONS.

Medford, Oregon, iaa. 13, 1917.
This is to certltj- that I, the under-

signed, had very severe stomach
trouble and had been bothered for
several years and last August was not
expoctod to live, ana Hearing ot Gim
Chung (whose Herb Store is at 214
South Front street, Medford), I de-

cided to get herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I started to feeling bet-
ter as soon as I used theni and today
am a well man and can heartily rec-
ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see Gim Chung and try his Herbs.

(Signed) W. Ri JOIUNSON.
Witnesses:
Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point.
W. Ii. Childreth, Eagle Point. '

M. A. Anderson, Medford.
S. B. Holmes, Eagle Point.
C. E. Moore, Eagle Point.
J. V. Mclntyre, Eagle Point.
Geo, Von der Hellen, Eagle Point.
Tho's. E. Nichols. Eagle Point.

Jacksonville Medford ;

INTERURBAN AUTOCAIt CO.
Schcdulo from Jan. 16. 1920, Dally

Except Sunday.
Loavo Medford: 7:10 a. m., 8:00

a. in., 11:00 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 11:00
a. in., 12:00 noon, 1:30 p. m., 2:30
p. m., 3:30 p. in., 4:30 p. in., 6:30
p. m.,;Sat. ciUy 7:30 p. m., 9:30 p.m..
Sat. only 10:30 p. m.

Lcavo Jacksonville: 7:30 a. m.,
S:S0 a. m., 9:30 a. m., 10:30 a. in..
11:30 a. m., 1:00 p. ra., 2:do p. m.,
3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. in., 5:00 p. m.,
7:00 p. m., Sat., only 8:00 p. m.. Sat.
only 9:50 p. in. .'.

Sunday Only
. Lcavo Medrord: 9:00 a. m., 10:30
a. m., 12:00 noon, 2:30 p. m., 4:00
p. m., 5:30 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 9:30
p. m., 10:30 p. m.

Lcavo Jacksonville: 9:30 a. m
11:30 a. m., 2:00 p. m., 3:30 p. m.,
5:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 7:30 p. nt.,
9:50 p. m.

Office and waiting room No. 6 S. .

Front, Nash Hotel Building. Jackson-
ville waiting room at Roter's Confec-

tionery. ;

1NTERURBA. AUXOCAK CO.
Scbcilnlo from Octoiicr 1, 1910.

Bedford Mail. Tiiibunk
AN INDEI'ENDKNT NBWSPAPEll

KXCKPT BUM)AY HI TI1K
aiKIKO!tD Pi' rNTlNU CO

Office, Mull Tribune Untitling,

A consolidation of thf Oemocrntlc
TIMOR. Tho M. Cord Mali, The Aintimnl
Tribune, tho .Southern Oregon Ian. The
Ashlnnd Tribune.

The McMlford Sunday Sun Is furnlshi-i-
flubserlbora desiring u seven-da- y daily
liowspnpcr.
T" ItOHKHT liUHU Jdlitor

K. K. SMITH, Miiuuklt.

suBScnrPTiOK teems:
II Y MAIL IX ADVANCH:

Dully, wtih Sunday Sun. yp;ir. JG.OO

Pally, with Sunday S'un, month fi'i
, TJiilly, without .Sunday Sun, your.. 5. OH

WtiMy, withuuf Sunday Sun, umnih .r.M

Vokly Mali Trlhune, one year
Sundnv Suti. one year 1.50

JIY CARmidlt - In Medford, AhMhiwI,
.taclcHiinvitle. Con nil Tolut, 1'lnn'nlx:
Daily, with Sunday Sun, year JT.'iO
luii v, with Sunday Sun, month d

I'll v, without Sundav Sin., fi.OU

imiiy, without bunday Mm, month .;)
Offfeial paper uf tho City of Medford.

Official paper of .laelison County.

Knterod as set'nn'l class mat tir at
Jledford, Oregon, utiiier the ael of .March
8, 1S79.

Hworn dally nveriifje rirculalhm for
six months ending April 1!H0. 3.071

IMKMBKK OK TIIH ASSOCIATED
PRKSS.

Full I,easod Wire Sorviee. Tlie Ah.;o
elated PresH in exoluslvplv eulitled li
the use for republication of nil new.t
olHpaicnes crCMllteil to II or not other- -

wiH(! crei ten in this imtxT. and a so i

local newH publiuheil hrrefn. All Huhis
or republication or Kpeclal uifipatclii'herein are uino reserved.

Ye Smudge Pot
Br Arthmr Parry

Tlie Dud's of I he vicinity now out
number the Colonels mill J wives bv
n majority of 102.

The propositi lo send missionar-
ies to Mexico has fizzled out. Jn
the first pluee il is too elose to
home, and, in tho second place it re
nuires no pleasant ocean voyimo lo
t'ct there.

'' Efforts of (he ndministration lo
uproot the democratic postmaster
of Portland from u tail hold on u
fat federal plum has resulted in that
lienatarv issmiiir an ultimatum that

he will not five up his berth. lie
bolonijs to the' tvpc of office hold
crs who never iret out till thev are
packed out feet first.

" Scientists claim lo have received
inessuircs from Mars, one of them
lining Murnnlli. invnntni. nl. Mm wivn
less. It will be remembered Unit
when be announced this discovery,
they asked what he bad been drink- -
lnsr, us liiov are nskinir now.

The hoivlv formed Ijiihor mirlv wil
not do well in some circles, nwinsr t.'
the miplcasniit prospucls embraced
m lis name.

Oregon Voter
Likes Hoover

' Indications are multi)lyimr I lint
considerable proportion of both re-

publican and democratic voters be-

lieve Herbert Hoover to be (Jie best
nullified citizen of the I'niled Slates
to be elected to the presidency. Ore-iro- n

will indicate her choice Alav 21

ill the primaries. I'Voin the present
feclinir, il would appear that those
candidates for national delegate, on
either party ticket, who stale clcarlv
that thev lire for Hoover first, last
and all the lime, will sliuul a uood
chance of beinir chosen.

It is not impossible thai Hoover
inuv receive both the republican mid
democratic noiuinalioiis. The poli-

ticians of neither parly want him,
I' It hone, h the politicians of the dem-

ocratic party probably would be.

to take advaulaire of I lie failure
of the republican convention lo nom-
inate him. Kul a lame element of
the people are tired of parly, anil
thev may be numerous ciioueb thru
Ihe direct primary lo force the nom-
ination of a candidate in whom thev
believe more than they believe in any
candidate whose uomiimlinn eain-paie.- ii

is beinir cneJucered liv politi-eian- s.

The fact that Hoover spcnl a larue
part of his bovhoo, ami youth in
OrcL'nn will not militate onanist hi.,
chances in Ibis state, lint the hi
Ihinir with most people is that be
has ilcmoiistralcd capacilv to uceoiu-plis- h

vast results has proven him-

self to be the biaeest fienre of the
War and tin. I so far us America is
concerned, his results were based so
Iiiruelv on faith in the patriotism of
the American people and bis suc-
cessful use of the confidence rcpos-il- .

him by Ihe people when thev made
food sacrifices under bis inspiration
and leadership. Hoover has come
throuL'h fire with little criticism,
while his achievement- - were uiirmitic.
Il would appear lo be (he office seek- -

iuir Ihe manor a whole people i -

ninndecriii'.' its ablest stale-mu- ii to
serve Ihe nation in its most import-tin- t

post duriiiir a period Unit is
clouded with difficulties. (.ircutm
Voter.

Polish women are n wiied for the
perfection of their hands and the
sniallness of their feel.

' ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
- ' For Infant and Invalid

A"" luill.Uv. ad Sub.lltmAl

cow would make good beef but was
no good for milk or buttcrrat. So
.Mr. A derived lint little benefit from
the professional teacher and Mr. 11

remarked that that was about his ex
perience In tho samo line. ' Altho
thero are some who have studied and
partially mastered the subject, it is
not everyone who goes to school 'and
gets a .smattering of the business
who makes a success In that line.

il!. M. Coaley and G. C. Coll roll of
Itutte Falls, were, hero for dinner
Thursday.

Kd Cowden who is living on the
old .1. ,M. Nichols plut-- and C. A.
Ilunsfoui of Urownsboro, wero also
in to'wn Thursday.

V. A. Nessler, a niombor of the
fire department of Portland who has
been hero visiting his grandparents
Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. G. Knighton of
this place, left yesterday (Friday)
for his home.

.Mrs. It. M. Richardson of Ilutte
Kails, went up homo Friday.

Piuney Leabo, one of our old board-
ers who has been away for a few
weeks, returned to his room Friday.

C. 11. Obenhaus, of Portland, was
here 'for dinner Friday.

Grant Mathews and wife and
J. F., and his brother Frank

wore in town Friday.
There have been some changes in

real estate out this way in the pa,st
few days. W. C. Daley has sold his
fine farm qu the north fork of Little
Itutte to a man by the name of Dun-du- s

and W. C. Daley has bouglit the
George Von dor Hellen place j'ust
above to.vn. While the community
in tho Lake creek country are losing
one of their best citizens, we as a
community will bo tho gainers.

We hope that Mr. Dundus may
prove to bo equally as desirable a
citizen" in the Lake, creek country
and that he will not only prove a
blessing to- that neighborhood but to
the surrounding country.

.1. L. Robertson brought in a lot of
hogs Friday to ship to Medford today,
Saturday, for the Portland market.

;Xick Young our road supervisor,
was here for dinner yesterday.

Mrs. Win. Nickel of Lake creek,
was here yesterday.

Messrs' Dodge and Sago, tho men
who are drilling wells in this neigh-
borhood have been lodging with us
fc'r the past few nights while they
were drilling a well for Air. McDon-
ald, and Mr. Dodge was hero for din-

ner today whilo Mr. Sago was taking
the drill, etc., out to John Greb's to
drill a well for hini.

Mr. H. Bruggemun of Lako creek,
spent tho night with us Friday and
so did M. C. Maho'ney of Butte Falls,
and was met here tills morning by
Ills daughter and Mrs. ,). L. Vandcr-ber- g

of Butte Falls.
.Jiminia Dugan was an early caller

this' morning."'. ..'' V 'i'' '.'''.'

i TAXI
Dndae dir.' Stand COrrtCT Main anil
Bai'tlClt. Plionc 900

J. p. OELANEY.

CONDITION. SHE SAYS

"Sinto I began, taking Tanlac I

have gained thirteen pounds in
weight uiid my general health has
improved sojuueh all my friends

on how well I look," said Mrs.
B. M. Lichtonberg, who resides at
142(1 Forty-fir- St., South Seattle,
Wash., recently. Continuing she said:

"For years and years I have d

with nervousness anil finally
became so badly run down I was on
the verge of a complete nervous
breakdown. The least little excite-
ment or noise out of the ordinary
would upset mo and It would be hours
before I. could compose myself, I

could get hut little sleep, anil night
after night 1 would lio awake all
night long and just roll and toss from
ono side of tho bed to tho other, and
would get up in tho morning feeling
a great deal worse than when I wont
to bcnX and In spite ot all 1 could do--

juat kept getting weaker and
weaker. 1 was also troubled a great
deal Willi my stomach. 1 had a very
poor appetite, and when I did man- -

ngo to forco down a little something
it would sour and I would bloat ter
rible from gas, and would have, such
Intense pains in my stomach after
each meal I could hardly stand them

lost ao much in weight, was bo bad
ly run down 1 just had to drag
around, and It was with the greatest
difficulty I managed to' do my house
work.

"I had read a great deal about
Tanlac helping others and decided to
try it, too and I noticed an improve-
ment in niy condition almost as soon
as I began taking it. At this time 1

took n trip east, and as Tanlac had
not been put on sale at that time
where 1 was visiting I had tho drug
gist order mo some from tho manu-

facturers,' as I did not want to miss a
single doso for fear of losing tho
benefits t had already received from
it. Well, I continued taking it and
kept getting better all tho time, until
now 1 have a fino appetite and can
eat anything I want without suffer
ing any bad after effects. I am never
troubled with pains or ga3 and the
improvement In my nervous condi-
tion is simply wonderful. 1 havo
gained my strength so that my house
work is simply a pleasure to me. To
see mo now no one would think that
only a few months ago I was almost
a complete nervous and physical
wreck. I thing Tanlac is a remark-
able medicine and I tell everybody I

get a chance about it."
Tanlac Is sold In Medford by West

Sido Pharmacy, in Gold Hill by M. D.

Bowers, In Central Point by Miss M.
A. Moo, in Ashlaud by Enst Side
Pharmacy, in Eagle Point by Von
dor Hellen. . . Adv.

WHY NOT
Get Your - I N

FANCY GROCERIES
BAKERY G00D3

MILK AND CREAM
FRUITS AND NUTS
TRU-BL- COOKIES

VOGAN'S CHOCOLATES
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

at

DeVoe s
INCUBATORS
lloforo buying an incubator or

brooder bo sure to look over our line
"f'

BUCKEYE
INCUBATORS and
BROODERS

Hatching your high priced oggs
with a Huckeyo is not an uncertainty,
but a sure hatch. Tho Buckeyo is
superior lo all.

Let us show you why you should
have one.

MONARCH
Seed & Feed Co.

317 East Main Street.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

AJiso aecnt for Fairbanks nui Morst
Eneinea.

17 South Rlversld.

Dry Slab and Fir

Wood
Mill Blocks

and Coal

Valley Fuel Co.
Office Phone 76
Residence 739-- J

once been, compelled to appeal

precjous words would nave
futile and exasperating politi

countrv prevented.
matter what the crisis, no
public! demand for action,

status quo until the four year

Sullivan to revamp the Con

this earth, Rev. 21:2. Now Satan Is
leased and marshals his forces to
tako the city but fire comes down
from God out of heaven and blots out
sin and Satan, Itev. 20:7-1-

It was shown that Uod was a (lod
of justice and yet a God cf love. Tho
wicked will not burn throughout
eternity as many teach but will bo
burned into ashes as is recorded In
iMalnchi 4:1-1- Is'ow that tho last
trace of sin has lieeii obliterated tho
saints' can enjoy tho earth made now.'j

Tho subject as announced tonight
will ho "Tho Origin, 'Hist cry and tho
Deatiny ot the Devil." Mooting will
continue each evening this week clos
ing next Sunday night. Bong service
7:110 and preaching service at 7:fTi

Adv.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Bt A. a Howlett

Al Sturgls, ono ot tho loading citi-
zens oil IClk creek, passed thru town
Wednesday and went on up to his
homo.

Joe Wiittenhouso who is living on
the .loo Itador place and a friend
wore doing business Villi mer-
chants and hlacksmith Wednesday
ovoning. ,

John ill. Martin and A. Slockford
of Derhy canio out Wednesday after-
noon and report that they were al-

most four hours coming from tho
Ayres placo on the Derhy road, to the
Heeso crcoli school house, a distance
of ahoiit two miles, Willi a good
team and wagon with about fivo hun-
dred pounds, Mr. .Martin's lool chest
and a few other things. Tho piece of
road referred to is u strip of sticky
tlitil has boon a source of trouble to
almost everyone who has to travel
over It. I heard tho mall carrier re-

mark the same aftcrnoo'ii that he hud
been carrying tho iniill over the sumo
road for the most of tho time for
fourteen years and he had nover seen
it so bad before as it was that day.
And while our county authoTlties aro
spending thousands of dollars on
what mo comparatively good roads
tho people of the rural districts are
left to- plod thru sticky mud, and this
road Is along an old mail route that
has heen used for years tq carry (he
t'. S. mail over, and yet Is neglected
from year to year wilh tho promise
"Well, we wilt try to do something
next yenr."

G. T. Wilson of Medford, canio in
and spent Wednesday night at the
Sunny. si do on hist way up to his ranch
near Derby station on tho P. & E.
John Mayham was also a lodger at
tho samo ttmo with us.

( J. Kafer of Hrownshoro. was
among the business callers Thursday.

Carl lllidiersleadt. one of our well
lo do citizens was canvassing our
town Thursday morning, with n peti-
tion to Governor oleott roouostlng
him to uso the executive clemency to
keep W. K. Under from going to the
penitentiary. There Is a very strong
sentiment here In his favor as the
mitigating circumstances seem to.be
greatly In his favor. Mr. Under was
indicted by tho grand Jury about two
years ago for shooting a young man

mm The largest electric sign
in the world advertises

PASTOR'S SUBJECT

"DnriiiK the mlllcnliim tho right--

ooutj will llvo and rolun with Christ
in lioavun; all tho wicked will bo in
death, mid tho Devil will bo hound
with a chain ot elieuniHtuncea to this
world in tin doHolulo condition, wan
the declaration of iPustor A. V

Ithourtoa liiBt nlKht nt tho Seventh
Day Adrontlst church c,n North ltlv- -
ci'Hido. ,

OoiitlmiliiK ho said in part, "tho
world inlllonlum Is ci.'Inod from the
Latin wordu, mi lie meauliiK one lliou- -

Band and annua meaning your, thus
reproHontlns a thousand year period.
TIiIh period Is mentioned Hix times
in tho hook of Revelation. This per
iod is boundod by two Kroat events,
tho first mid second resurrections.
Tho blblo teaches u resurrection ol
tho JiiBt and of tho unjust. Tho first
roHiiiToctlcii ushers In tho Second
ComliiK of Christ, 'And tho Lord
Himself descended from hoavc'.i with

voice and with Ihe shout of the
arch iiukcI and with tho trumpcln of
((oil, and the dead in ChriHt ahull rh-'-

first, then wo which are allvo and
remain shall he eaunlil up lo meet
the Lord !n (ho air and sr.1 shall wo
ever ho with Ihe Lord.' I Thcus. 4: Hi
ts."

"Christ Iiiih promised to return
iKiiin and to receive us unto himself.

John 11:1-.'- John In vision hok
theni in heaven.- Itev. 1!):I-I- They
live and relun wllh him a llioiisaad
yeura. Key. 2(1:4-1!- ; thus wo see
(hat wo mo lo rolr.n with Christ In
heaven Instead i.'f it relKUlng with
us on the eai'lh."

"At tho coming of 1'hrlsl tho wick
ed aro tdnln. a Thess. Mi. Thus wo
see Unit the righteous are til heaven
and Ihe wicked are slain and Satan
Is hound by a chain of circumstances
which ho cannot hrcak."

lie then road the graphic descrip
tion given hy (ho prophet found In
Jor. 4:2:i-2.- Tho earth ill an unin-huhit-

stale with tho cities broken
dewn ami the sun refusing to Klve
her light will he the desolate home
of Satan for ono thousand years. At
(tie close of this period the righteous
onio buck lo (his euilli, .ach. 14:

the wicked dead are raised, Itev.
2t):.1, Ihe city of sod comes down to

CHARMING DRESS HAT

i

Today fascinating lint of
feather and net was sketched. A

wide, three-fol- d brim Hhndoa tho
eyes, while at tho side, projecting
horliomnlly to n I most twice tho
width of Hie brim. Is n pnrndlso
feather. The crown and brim uro
of skilful couibiuuilon of nllk
mid nut, "

on Times Square. New York

City: it is 250 feet long, 70

feet high. Made up of 1 7.28S
electric lamps. .

The fountains play, the
trade mark changes, read
ling alternately WRIGIEV'S

SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINT,

and JUICY FRUIT, and the
Spearmen "do a turn."mm

liriji This stan Is seen nlahtty by about pj
600.000 people from all over tile world.

Dally (Except Sunday)
Leave Medford ' Iieave Ashland'

7:10a.m. 7:10 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 7:55 a.m.
8:25 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
9:10 a.m. ' 9:26a.m.

10:00 a.m. 10:10 a.m.
10:40 a.m. 11:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m. 12:00 m.
12:45 p.m. i: 00 p.m.
1:25 p.m. 1:25 p.m.
2:10 p.m. 2:10 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
3:45 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
4:25 p.m.:'-'- ; .'4:26 p.m.
5:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m. ' 8:40 p.m.
8:40 p.m. 8:40 p.m. - '

Sat.only 9:30 p.m. Sat.only 9:30 p.m.
Sat. only 10:30 p.m. 12:15 p.m.

midnight Sat. only
SUNDAY ONLY

Leave Medford L eave AshlaaoW
10:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m.

1:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
:H0o.m BrKOo.m.

SCAVENGER.
Licensed City Scavenger.
All rofuso Immediately removed on

short notice. Weekly visit In rest-- i

deuce districts. Dally business ills-

uict. '
Phone v'm-- J. j

HI'jLOH
JOStSPICOUGHS

Office and wnltins room No. B Smith
Front, Nash Hotel Bnlldlnc.

Phone 309.


